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Veterinary Hospital
Staff

- 5 Veterinarians of clinic
  Ophthalmologist
  Wild animals
- 2 Small animal surgery veterinarians
- 1 Veterinary anesthesiologist
- 1 Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging
- 1 Clinical veterinarian and anesthesiologist of large animals
Numbers of Hospital Veterinary – Animal clinical care

until September
Numbers of Hospital Veterinary – Animal Surgery

until September
Numbers of Hospital Veterinary – Ultrasound

until september
Numbers of Hospital Veterinary – X - Ray

until september
Research

- Animal Pathology (ex. breast tumors)
- Clinical Pathology Animal
- Heart transplant
- Ovary Transplant
- Animal Leishmaniasis
Clinical Patology Lab
Ultrassound room
X-Ray room
Two surgery rooms
Six clinical rooms
Thanks

- **Phone number**: +55 85 3101 9934
- [darcio.teixeira@uece.br](mailto:darcio.teixeira@uece.br)
- [www.uece.br/favet](http://www.uece.br/favet)